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£486,000 
2 Bed Apartment

Featured:
• New Development

• Immediately opposite Blackhorse Road Station

• 10 minutes walk to St James Station

• 18 minutes walk to William Morris Gallery

• High Specification

• Secure Cycle Storage

• Zone 3 Victoria Line

• Communal Roof Terrace

• Landscaped communal podium garden

In a superb Zone 3 location, with great transport links and a buzzing local
community on your doorstep, Blackhorse View
is a new development of 350 homes in the thriving creative and cultural hub of
Walthamstow, east LondonReaching 21 storeys at its tallest point, the
development boasts panoramic views over the neighbouring Walthamstow
Wetlands and Lee Valley Park. 

All homes will enjoy a private balcony or terrace, as well as access to
landscaped communal gardens. Located opposite Blackhorse Road station,
this collection of studios and one, two and three bedroom apartments is
designed for modern city
living, with light, space and convenience at the forefront. Superb transport
connections, coupled with an array of local amenities, ensure Blackhorse View
is a fantastic place to call home.
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In a superb Zone 3 location, with great transport
links and a buzzing local community on your
doorstep, Blackhorse View is a new development of
350 homes in the thriving creative and cultural hub
of Walthamstow, east LondonReaching 21 storeys at
its tallest point, the development boasts panoramic
views over the neighbouring Walthamstow
Wetlands and Lee Valley Park.

All homes will enjoy a private balcony or terrace, as well as access to landscaped communal
gardens. Located opposite Blackhorse Road station, this collection of studios and one, two and
three bedroom apartments is designed for modern city living, with light, space and convenience
at the forefront. Superb transport connections, coupled with an array of local amenities, ensure
Blackhorse View is a fantastic place to call home.

Word from the Owner




